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    To The Readeis
   Wihout criticism there ean
be no progress We iNelcoma
constructive cminctsm fiom the
readers
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IN NUGP.ATION
    CEREN, ION. Y IS
        ON wtTA
  [[1)e Inaugrat!on Ceremom
c,i the Libiary Sehool vias
rield on the 7th oi Apml,
1',Opm at the Roorn 31,
Xe oUniveisity rvlita [Irokvo
  The ceremony was opened
h-, the M C , Prof K iooka
(hief oÅí Keto
Depariment President
Ubhieda gieeted that all the
gtudentg belonging to
IJibiarv Selool siAould con
"uei e the spint of Librallan
chip. which meftcnt to
m the spirit oÅí Qur
iounder Fukuzawa Di
RobertL Gitler the Diiee
z)r said that this was the
s g.n of progress of civil]za
'on and the KeiQ Campus
i"ab the most surcable for
rlie first Library School irt

Japan Dr Gitler, then,
q.-oted some 1]nes from Fu
.scuzawas work and g`i.ve
mue'n impression to the
audience IDr Gitler pre
sented the Amemcan Faculty
Members who will paxtiei
naie in this School to the
audience Lt CQI Nugent
ChieÅí oÅí Civil
and Edueation Section, GHQ,
Eli AP, eongratulated the in
ang ationoftheSehool And
She greetings 'gsTere given by

Dr T Amano, Mimster ef
EGucatien and Dr T Kana
'neri, Chief of Japan Library
-Xssociation rl"he ceremom
was closed with Keio Sehool
Anghem pldyed by Wagner
()rchestra Among the ho-
neur guests are Lt Col and
l!rs D R Nugent, Mrs G
S T.raser, Mrs iM ? Eehols.
Miss Raynolds, Mr }iqosei
Abe, Dr arzd Mrs !toornis,
Di K Shimada, President
oE Waseda Umversity and
:Pref K Nomura

Internatignal l young

tlusEIÅqEIO

l
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his centribufion to the Åíor
xs ar d pi o os ces s of Japan

throu.ah the medium of
Library ServiLe

  JLS )s atiached to Ke}o.
  Be2tnmn.cr wirh the new
 sÅëhoo} reai, 7 April, 1951,
 t'ne Library Scheol wi}1 open llits doorb to q

-voung Nvomen as iuxell as
       men--Erom all Japan
ilrwva,fiCsF,l.]."•l;eePe5Sg'Xe:g:,l.fi,:.Ll

by the ATineiican LTbraryl
 Assoeiation -c szheUniversit} i

         is being establisned

iiahfied students i Jun7..al mro

lhFaL}t a]ciL i)r}gressiNe M
lii) -I m ghtg and aetions in
.} ttle Iqen Lt took gleat
coL;tao.e to s and apart irom
ts}e c'oi,sed as an mdvndual
wit"a peiv and ereat"e ideas
-V ]s aqp rations Eer Keio
we,e 1iigh and fai seemg
{r ih in Uus forvvard leoking
Lea(jit!.n ni Ivkuzawa that
L le An ei !c?m Library Asso

cta.LJi iti feundmg zhe
Jal]m' L.] rarv Scheol w.th
m cte f}amework aÅí the
ii `ts'cL1t ot Ltterature on the

Mirut anipug of Keio Gijuku

Adva.nxstrative Officers of
    tiie University for
      KEIO GIJ[[KV
IÅqoji Ubhioda, Presedent ef
   the Uniiersity,
1"ahosL i EIashimoto, Diiector
  oE -/Lcndemic Affairs,
          .xhshiwaki, Dean,i
  FaculLJ oÅí Litera'Lure, T
sVuiubt K-ooka Diieetorl
  [nt3ma`tional Depv, and
  Lia bon Ot{fieei

  Arr,eiican Faculty alld
   Situff oE the I,Abrary
   s"uhool for the Asne-
   scL=an Iibiaery Asso
     Åë,ati6n and SCAP
Ro bvtt 'u Gitler, B A , G C
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k SYySABOL OF NOPE
N{ita Campus Welcomes

AND
 ]951

SPIRIT"

New Comers

               -- - -- in-- - - -- umpt=v"-=====elt APulr Sgsl S,:.".uai (Postage ineiusi 'e) )\i?gt oeto
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      'T]EEREE ?AllTS FOR STUDENTS'
tu}K' wEptptnARE gs REoRGANIZED
      .4!L Cornplication Exists Between 1]he Student De-
     partment And [I]hree Parts Fo! Studentti Welfare Ot
    The Student Aiitonomoug Committee
      Is lilie TrAu})le Dtssoived Soon?

    ,.Tile,,SgLh,LL}\3..?g,?a,5Lill,2ÅígiI.ww,,,Tl;fisc.li,r.C5e,i}alg,S-.2g9.

    misunderstandittgfhearLtcle under the supervrsien ot
    len rvIa]ch 21rd itisue oÅí tlieitliis loint conferenee
    l/r,e,id.a,IP.i,e.S:-..d[[iit"M$."`i;)flle,",t,l,./',ig.`}:Li,eem;l"s,`."g.Åí.`h,Yf:

 1ive F m -iv hich
great i the firstnatiopal piofessional

Information 1 tradition

1ibr-cry school It will be
the first ful1 Near s eourme,
ineorporated as a pait eÅí
umversity btudy, whieh is
aimed at attractmg students

 to zhis new field fiom ali
iparts of tne country
i Tlte 'ljibrary L{lchool wiil
Lbe a part ot T.he Faculty oE
                        adILiterature and will be
 ministerecl leintly 1)v thel
I])eic n oÅí the l'aeulty cnnd the]

 Direetor of the Schoel 1
  liVhy has tlie Keio been
      choseTi by AIaA

   Thrs new xenture is m
 the tiue Keie spnt and
           of iLs revered
 founder, =t-ukuzawa Yukichi,
 ene oÅí the first trulv modern

Mr Karasawa,
  Chief Assistant,
    Is Back FroTn US A
  Mr H Karasawa, the ehief
assistant 1ibraman oÅí Keio
Vmversity, eame back from
Amer}ea on Mareh 3, after
:" oui month' inspeetion tour
of the libraries and 1]brary
schools in the United States
oi" Amemea
  Beginmng with Library ef
Congress at Washington, he
wsited many university, eity
and publie 1ibraries ]n Wa
shington, Chapel Hill, l ew
Yorl , New Haven, Seston,
'Urbana, Spring Field, Chi
cago, Ann Arbor, Los An
geles, Berkley, San Fran
c!see, and several other
places
  Aecording te his talk, the
l!brary serviee is considered
as tlie most ]mportant thing
in the publie education of
American And centrary to
Japanese students, Ameriean
students treat very earefullx
the books berrowed from the
l!brary and made mueh use
ef ltbraries, because they ean
not study without usmg lib
rar!es, beeause they can rtot
$tudy witheut using 1ibraries
and the)r schrK)l systems are
set uD for studenes in sueh
n way that they are not able
to work without 1ibraries
  Better still eentrary to
japanese libranes, most
Ameriean 1ibrames have
6` open aecess" whieh is veis
eenvementtoreaders And
most Arnericati peup}e seemti
to censider their books ab
eensumptive goods, so theT
wi}l;ngly lend them t
ethers, while Japanese con
ekldr their books as thei
iimportant estates and d(
]rot vrant to lend them r
ethers, mQji-!paliz!ng themt

           t

   n 1 r tttttst ll ls II ut fJI 1 " tt l:pt,gljsg•Sge t(b' tke iKeio sekif`( Efltg

NoLe -"How to manage otz: L enough for me to have a loJ

  st.udent gopue]nment dur of eonimittees inthis orgam
  tng the 195] aeademic zationwhoaiemoreenclo'vared
  year ' It is remarkablx1with thenatvLre oi humamty
  new and interest mg r.ol rath er Lh an bi the natu!e of
  hear from the Chairman[ as "e have seen m

fer studentti welfare of the
Student Autenenious Com
mittee ' [I]his netiee was
puL up by fol!owing cixcum
stances -
  The Co opeiative O:gam
zation, the Mutuvl Aid As
soeiation and }IealUi Center
have acted separately up to
date as three executiv'e
bodies oE the Student Auto
nomousCommittee Sn,the
Student DepaTtment svL.fr
gested the Student Auto
nomous Committee to aet
jomtly so as to promote sbu-
dents' welfaie better IL"he

 semes of eonsultations about
 the management oE +hree
 parts had been held between
Mr Aonuma, VieeDp"an of
"Lhe Student Department,
and Mr Ohno, Exehauman

EoÅí the Student Autonomous
Committee smee Iast 0eto
bei

  [l]he iesult oÅí tnese can
sultat]ens wgs to esLablish
a Jomt conference whsÅëh
consists ot ea?h ehairrnaR oÅí

th!ee parts, epresentatLves
of the Student Autc)nomous

,Committee, of three parts,
land of the Stu-deHntD-epart-

 talÅqe an "tctive part, there.
 Eoie, they "ere obliged te
 be aeeommodated u finaneial
 aid from the StudentDepart-
 ment Consequently, the
 Student Department mugt
 teueh the managenients of
 three parts by the reasom
 thattheDepaxtmentsupplies
 theCommittee scheel money.
 The Student Autonomous
 Committec obJected this
 toueh as obstruetion for
 students' autonomy
   These complications were
 reported by the Keidai Press
 and the artiele frave impres-
 sion amou.pt, $tudents just as
 if the consultation iuptured-
 However. the Student Aute-
nomous Commttee were
obliged ta ask for a financial

                   ' aid of the Student Depart-
 ment because the activity of
 three parts cannot be taken
 smoQthly with enly an esti-
 mate eÅí tlie Student Auto-
nomGus Commlttee

   [I]he eonsultation meetm.(r
 -as held as)ain amonb" the
 Student Department, the
 Student Autenomeus Com-
 mtttee and three parts, and
ltLii,S,8wwtsww.iO:g?,8,Å~,P&e.te.d.

       visits Ke;o

  At the closinsr ceremony'
 ?rof ) ishiwaki, the chief et

 the Literatme Depaxtment,
 Keio, praised Di Stegner as
 a rnan ` novelist poet and philo-

 sopher miraculosly combined
 into one peyson t: while Miss

 !toko Iloyama "oman writer
 ana i Ae Na ok r" l)r :x e wmner,

 as one of the aud ence, said
 she vpas Neri happy to find
           cornmon between

  ".su.',tSpt.`
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ME CEREmoNY IS
   FAVORED BY FINE
    WEATHER 190a
      STUDENTS GErT
I TffEIR DIPI,O]V[A
  The giaduatton eeiemony
 ti or about 1900 students (new
 and old scliool svstem .rrra
 duates oÅí I+aculties of Eeo
 nemic, Law, Politieal Sei
 enee, Engmeemng, Medicine,
 and Literavure are included År
 was held on Maich 18, at theI

 MitaCamnus, beingfar oured
    fine "eatbe]
l Appioximately 3000 stu1
idents 2nd cr.uests attended
I th- lld amog th e px emi nent

Iguests eould be found IIYtr
lELUtadbOii,Efft?g.OÅítB'te.,Ed?Oi'OiGLC

 Mantaro Kubota, dramatist
 and novelist, Mr G S Fi azei,
                      LM,
land Mr Gitler oÅí Japan
iLibrary Sehool
   After the ceTernons and
 delivery eÅí diplema, new
 graduaLes enjoyed a farewll
 dance meeting sponsered by
 the Kero Student Autonom
 ous Committee
   Exeditoi m Chief, Mr
 Miyamt)to and Epoits If]ditor
 [ sukmo of the )vlita Cainpus,

 also obtained the honor oÅí
 graduation

.

      ii,IS Diiector oÅí the
  bci vol and Vihi Ling Facul
  ts, Lbrary tiuenee,
It ariLe. [.ÅrCfeel Chenev, BA,

  E, ) K,I S Visitmg Faeul
  el VL,"ibralN Selenee,
Beitl)d lyl2iLoharet Friek, B
  sL "A b , VisitmgFaculty
  Cill)rrary Scienee,
I"-Iac nnm Hunt, B .45L ,B S , m

  }`,) Visiting I"aeulty
  Lv)icnrw Seienee,
Ecl grar R Larson B A , B A ,
  tq LJ S , Visiting "" aeulty
  [aibtaiv Seience,
I?hfinto Jean [I]ayloi, B.A,
  ES A inLS, Visiting Lib
  rarian in Charge

l

  DR. Kon{E
    S[YUDIES AmaRICA
  Dr Koike and his eolle
agues of Lhe legal professor
mission arr"Ted at Yokb
haraa on the 3id of Mareh
cofter their Åíruitful tmp to
the Umred States m high
splrlt
  Durin.cr "these three months
thelr viseted rriiany mstitu
tions oÅí legal edueation from
the West zo zhe East (Wa
shinLon, StanÅíord, Chieago,
NouthN.estern, Michigan,
New York, Colxiinbia, Har
vard ana 'Vexac s umversities
are ineluded)
  [I]hey were greete(l by the
famous Roseo Pound aL l[jos
Angels and they attended
the general meeting of the
association oÅí Amemean Lic w
sehool at Chieago While
they were stasmg in Wa
shmgton they went to
several important govern
ment buildings, such as the
Congress, !"ake Success, and
Supreme Court of the United
States where they we re
weleomed by Gustiee Frank
Åíuter

  In response to editor Ko-
bavashis questions at the
Yokohama pier, Dr Koike,
after stating his hearty
thanks fer eierybody who
had helped him while they
were staying in the United
States, released his state
ment as follow,
  "I believe, the Anglo
American Comrnon Law so
far as it is applicable to our

situation and government
should be imported, recog
nized and adopteS in Japan,
Heirvever we have gvt ne
doetorme ef ratio deeidendr
and no pos'rkiye rule or eus

  MaeJnna of the Keno SLu
  dent SelÅí gevernmer' OT
  gamzauon, on Lhis problem
  at tne begrmng Gf tne ne'w
  session M! MaeJim-c is
  nppointed to his piesent
  post from acmon.cr. Lhe stu
  denis of tne Liteiazure
  Departmenr "hereas the
  post was used to be fi11ed
  by the students oE eithe!
  Lavv or Polities

  At the beginnmg of the
i9ol aeadiemie year whaLuI
ean say is that I am not a
pol!tieian but I
man ef eo iz in ad rem bai -" hu

loves plulosophieal wav
thinkmg and lookingto an
eternal truzh and to that
enct always loses hi) desti
natlon, eQnfrontmg a gethp
bezween idealiry and reality,
vwo sideg oE one temporal
thmg
  Therefoie, I arn afraid iÅí
T speak frankly xvhat I ani
now tnmkmg Åíei the move
ment of our orgamzltlon m
19511952 aeademie year,
micy lead even those who
beheve in me and compose
cooperatively this Keio Self
Government Organizauon to
adeepdisappointment The
same eentiadietion ma}T be
coneieved of when we discuss
the relationship between our
KSSGO and the out siders
  However, it is fortunaLe
nJfnpa- "Olll )Otl t et l1" l

am an usual I frem

   PO!IUCS
   the former government As
   mortal creatures we aie  }
   alwaxs exposed to the Eeai
   oÅí 1.he death wluch corres
   ger'Sfi,`O.`.h.e,i?3.r,PsueÅí"tfti,';by

   world mankmd eivilizations
   We can experience this kmd
   of hLtman sense of fear m
   every day 1iÅíe Faemg this

I   faeL, it keeomes neeessarv
   foi ug to get ricl oE this Åíear

   and as a result vge uniLe
   families, eities and states
  Ito prevenL our daily
        suelt out side fear and
   +.hreats Frgm thspQint oEl
oflView, ! believe, that the
   studients seli goyernnmg
  tactivities shouid be under
  i stoed I -. m not ref e] mgn
  I to any idea in this message,

   bat talking an msual matter
   around us
     Above mentioned world
   phi]osophy of mine eonsti
  ltutes the bas}e aLtitude ef
  1 ]rmne towards Lhis new 1951
   195.P academie year whieh is
 II qTiite the same whieh I had

   when I was appointed to the
   chairman of the KSSGO
     I sincerely wish thaL I
   shall be able to eontnbutel   to the important works of
   our student goveinment
   with tne warmest eoopera
   tion of the honorable pres
   dent, professers, and stu
   dents including those who
   are newly admitzed to Keio

    lt tS lt 11

1ives i eULItural advise! toU K

      Dr. Wallace

 Dr Wallace Ete.crner pro-
fesgol ot Crentlve Wrlttng
Department of English at
Stanford UmNersity with his
ivife and a son v]siiÅíd IÅqeio

on his wav home aÅíteT lus
tour of Europe and the South
Eastern countries of A.su
  He arrived in a"ekyo oii
22nd Jan and started kis
lectures tiom 24th Jan to 1"t

Feh, under the auspiees of
Keio LTmve!ssty Stanford Uni
versity and th" Rockefeller
Foundation ftssisted by the
Japan Aeademy, the Japan
XVriters AssGciation and the

Japdn ?en Club

gtegner

tw

Dr. Ste()ner
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tom so called Supermacy oE
L-` ptt xvhereas Amemeans
are tiaiied in the practical
wa}r oF thinking and super
rvacy ol Law has been es
tablibtred after long nistom
caldeselopment 'lnerefore,
it $houlaf be very haid and
it will take us long time eo
tranbform and digest the
present Japanese legal sys
tem Now, we will gave
to studs it more careiully
so as to understand the
splrlb uf lt '

  Mis Koike, his daugthter
ancl the Misses Yonetsu
were at the harbour

ABOVT` 81e/e OF
  C,RAUATES GOT JOB
    9tei. OR MORE EX-
   PECTED Te GET JOB
  ALecording to the latest re
port delivered on Feb 28, abouC
SIo6 of the graduates this year

haNe already got their new
jobs, m spite of ser]ously un
em plol ment situation prevail-
ing throughout the country
  Majority of the remaining
19eS ]obless graduates are ex-
pecterJ to get jobs by the end
of April So. the rate of
the IÅqeio University graduates'
emplo} ment is gomg to show a
sattsi"actory result The details
are as follows 1545 graduates

MR. ILOCKEFELLEM; iVISITS
 Mr John D Loekefellerlbeiween United

[II, a mernber of the visit
tng Dulles mission, visited
Keio Umversity en the first
,E February in the after
noon to meet President Ushi
oda and Prof Kiyooka, chieÅí
of Keio Internavional Depa
rtment in the reeeption
Loom m the Keio IJibrary
 Nfter the meeting Presid
ent Ushioda said "The een
Ler of our cQnversatlon was
iow we rnay be able to keep
the new zrieneship after
the commg peaee treaty

                  KEIO

                 States and
Japan Mr liockefeller
wanted to hear from me
how the Japanese eultural
actlvltles ean cont!nue wl
theut the aid of C I &E,
which will be disolved when
the penee treaty will be
signated We were also
muen rmpressed by Mr
Lo(kefeller s sCressing that
thEre is mueh that Japan
ean give to America and
that the eultural intercourse
should be mutual '
            K

   lt tt 1} l -

GRADUATE
JUST OPENS

  It contams the tollowing
eourses
Course of Literature,
  Ma]or m Philosephy
          History
          Japanese Literatur
          EnglishLiterature
          French Literature

          iflteryiew with

 1"he members of the Mita
Campus mterviewed with Dr
Stegner at theFaxewpll part3
m the SLudents' Hall on lst Feb

  Dr Stegner answeied to
their question as follows
  1 When they asked Df his
first iinpTession of Keio he
said `Mv firsL ]mpression was
the last irnpression," tbe im
pression he got from IÅqeio wasi

thae it is an mtellectual center

students and fa'ulties and
                     school
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      NEXXI SYSTEM
              COURSE
 Vior the students who are
eager to eontinue further ad
vaneed studies, the umversitv
authorities planned the esta
blishment oÅí the new system
masiter eourse after 4 years'
cellege course and it has been
authorised by the Mmistry of
EducatiorL

out of about 1950 mcludmg
both new and old school system
graduates, have got )obs 570
in comrnercial and foreign
tradmg companies 383 ]n ma-
nuÅíactumng mdustry 328 m
financial serwces 75 m trans
portatlon and cotmmunlcatlon
services, 52 irL mining mdustry,

30 in public serviees 42 m
engeering and constructing
Services and 72 in of.her bus
mesc, are inclusive For ]n-
                xstance 25 have got their new
posts m Kanc,gaiuchi Spmning
Company 21 m Miyako Sholi
11 in Daiichi Tsusho, and $o

on
  It was mdeed a fortunate
enough for Keio graduates to
have been able to enter new
societiy so easily "here as
other ums ersities ernployment

rate shows very Iow This
fi.g.ure mdieates us how IÅqeio
gradutates hapue studied eaTne
stly while the other umversity

students wist]ng tirne in
 radical studeui movements and
 destrosmg acac demic treedom

Course of Economies
 Majo
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      EDITORiAL

   DRAFT PEACE TREATY
    Ambassador Jonn Foster
  Dtilles in an address at
  Whittier Celle,ct.e gave ]us
  mesvs en tvuo basÅ}e aims oÅí
  tne Ameriean draft of a
  "apanese peaee tleaty one
  ys to protect Japan against
  vhe external threats and
  the oiLher is to m2ke Japan
  a sovereign natioi and a
  member oÅí the tamily ef
  the free na+.ions
    The seeuritv ofi Japan,
  aftor tlrev I}eaee ig settled,
  has long been diseussed in
  and eut oÅ} this co mtry
  ..i/."';fi,",:".b:&SSg,Åé'.,,vla.,"'e,,Ye'.'l

  up{)n eithe; the eolleetive
  see u tT bx theU N Seeumty
  Cott"..n.il or, i! Japan wants,
  the U S armed Åíorces m and
  about Japan, so that the
  comlng into effeet of a peaee
  treatN "routrf not lea"e Japan

  Åí vaeum of poxver
    The Japan. ese peoptehearti
  Iy give thanks for Amerieanl
  politieal and eeenomieal helpi
  gi,g,.e,od.;.Neseee6ii2gey.e.n,Ze,2l

  within Japan bÅr meft,ns of
  $2,OC)OOOO,OOO relief tund
  kloxveNei, twh.tz "e N ant in
  peace treaty is To make
  3apan a soNeieign state, and
  then, it is qui+.e disagreeabie

  to depend uoon Amenefi- in
.-p`verythinLg Lnngiierwords,
  it sh.ould be zhe xv.fi,y for
  v"/apai to be ocruayanteed by
  the colleetive see"mty in:
  zeeordance NNith tineps nciple
  of rhe U )- Ch ai ter Abo at
  the teehnieal impessbili'.v
  ef obtaining the Russtan
  agreement to bolcin.cr tle
  p.eaeeconferenee 1{i DTJIIes
  cle2"IN anRwered as fullows
  '`Fortvtnatel), ho"eyer, So
  vlet partlclpatlon ls nct m
  dispensable The SoNLet
  Umon has nG legal pDwer to
  vete Certainl} its 6 day
 ,v;Tar in .IYIanehuria in Au.fTust

 1945 uas a breach ef the
 ts'eurralit.v Treaty 'netween
 Japan and Russia M,)re
  oyer. rhe faet that the Rus
  s)an Neto in t.he U N S C l

 did not preyent rhe U N
  partlclpauon mKGrea glves
 us a nght of hope
   Concermng the seeond
 preblem of thaking .T`a'pan ai

 sovereign natien "hat vef
 wish is that there vii] bel
 left a vvay open fer thDse
 small mslands slated to be
 severed iErom a nevv soveieign

t

Dife StegRer's Leeltures ova

tke Ameyicalt Litevature
By P?of JfkoH a?nai.Nu

  The s]x lectures given bY manMaJIei JohnHershey and
Di titegner at Keio Eound an so en
unexpectedly big response, and His stiict critie]sm on Hem
had nearly 1ooO audience in m]ng"sy's across the Ruer
total He had much audience irJto the Treess ', ene of the
from genera} pubjic rather nost popular works published
tfian trom among students Iof late that it is worth read
They included those who were t mg only to know the lexamp]es
connected with universitieSIOf a novel sub]eet of thepart
Wrltereq artists .nd ]euLnalists                          l Ameiican college edueation is
and asagreat ]ovand surPriSe taking on literature and on
to the sponso!s some ot theM the method apphed to the
3?.M,g,me.i.'g-L".,;'Ege.,t'e(k'.ga.U:,OgiS?.?{,er?g,`;xe."'rgps.i:
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  Dr Stegnersrare eaxeer as
aTmvc.sity profesbor and a
w"nter st the saTne ume and
his personalitv f.thonk andsm
cere must 'nave dJawn n terest
o: the audtenee But witn the
Arr]erican hteia'Lmes mcrea
singlTJ imported smce the end
of the war until they xvere
chaotitallsr oveiflowing
then gradually quieted aown
these rew years, we can well
imagme through their smcere
desireand attitude how anxi
ous they are fox scme defimte
pomters to be given by the
lecturer at these precious ocea

sJonb Thus the audienee was
so eager and attentive that
the sesjions ef the six Ieetures

vere carried on tn a Nery
harrnon]ous aii

  BefoTe Dr Stegner began
his first lec ture On the Tradi

tien ot the Amemcan '."itera

ture" he found i'. rather
diMcult to summerise zhe out
lme of the Amei ican nte? ature

fiem the very begmnmg to
that of nowadays before many
unknowa tistevery begmomg
to that ot noivada3s beÅ}eie
many, unltnewn listene!s in
a short time but he skilfully
developed the EubJeet from
h]stoneal v]ewpomt, pomtmg
Out cptimi"cJm humor and the
bab.t of exaggeration as the
elements ot the Amercan-
character He estimated Matrk
Twain yery highly as a best
one who eierted these chaiac I
teribues in hts writings

 As a great harvest ot the
aecond ]eLLuxe On the fy!ain
Tenrlpaey oÅí the Centemporar-
Amer]e6n Lite.a'u e we le
arnecl about the iis]ng groupsF

and the proper e$timations in1
thett country oE thosA xxiiterE
famJliar to us, like Dos Passos

FauLlsuer Herr]iningway N'orl

andiAmer can

 problems Å}acea b.

 po,ary Wrtters" he talknd,
 giving many examples on the
 diMcult]es in getting mto the
 llterary circies as a ms]ng
 writer the temptation from
 }Iollyvood aStei gammg name
 as a virltel and opposlmons ol
 cmties
  In the fifth leetuie en` '!he

           Literary gouxna
llff.M.`kt.'ge.i:Wu.ae:iZ.2rnsX'{'nidlA:.l,ieg,ei;e.s:

magazmes and qualitv noNels
lvery]esemblmg to those m
our country, but with the

lqVantlty ]ust ten tlmes as
large as ours

  He talked, in the last leeture

on ` [L"he Internatonalitv oi"
Tcday's and I?utuxe Litera
turc" on the difrerences bet
ween the parts xNhich scrence
and art take, and locaiity is of
mternafionality uniNersahty
inwhicnheiecommededRobert
Fiost emphatically as the
.crreatest representatLve ef the

 Amei can Contemperaiy "n
ters

-g- VelCE
   LeOKfiNG BACK
TueE EX.MtiINATtwNr

  It happened last iear
tnat I channed zo read m
a eertam niagazme about a
shadJ group censisting ot some

students belengmg te prsvate
umve]slties

  Aceording to that to.oie zbe
ncembers ol the greup wexe
wMtmg reports or essavs tor
those uho Åëould not do well
by themselves or otherwise
they attended sehools to" ex
aT:ninations in place of thcse
"ho lacked confidence to pass
zhem that iq as iscommonly
said acted as `ghost pmch
hitters Thesebovsgotschool
eKpenses ny domg so It was
a new st)Ie oÅ} students' occu

pation for eammg money

O[F YOWTH .:. ;:.gg., P, ]gtO,,g,]g,heg,wweE

                              tln exammtlons
                     Nl

  Although `private univer
sties S of course includes
cur Keo I aont zhinK any of
our studentg have ever be
longed te such a Tvrong group

And yet this kmd of topic
challenges me to reconsider
sorme appearances ef euT ex
ammations 1?SlhenNxeeQmeto

  `SNIGffT ANI[b DAY"
SUI-TVG BY VVAGNER 60YS
  Keio XVagner Corus boys
were mtrTited by Sgt Rey
nolds to the U N Fesuval
and san.pt 'Nighr und Day
and seveval other ssmgs be
foie approxmately le,OOO
people en Maieh 31, at
Memorial Hocll
  The Fest]x al wag sponsored
by lonval UI-N businessmen
m ad ot Uie Amer]eafi Red
CIoss anct lts serxlces to
the Ayyned FGreeg

l

e

ed thus carelessly? Students
rn]nd the:r rnarks very much
as very impertant in obtaimng
]obs after tney have finished

thei! colle.ore hves Ana
indeed the maiks are rather
iegarded as a rneasure eÅí the
students
  In the present universitN
organization there is zao alter
nat rce bvt to ]udge enesabi
lity bty ene's mark Ii is a
great ncons]stenc] that some
ciaity people get good marks
by then dishopest zzays and
are consequently pi omisecl n ce

POsltionb m qociety "h]le
otheis lese theix quahfieatiops

rffwcte w()itmEfts
     ewReBinEI.YifkS

     ]s the same in other
eoutr]es Althoaghtheymay
have good legal sysLems,
which aie similai to that
of the Vfvrestern Laxv , actually

the I eoples of IY..sia are botnid

by their o"n natlve cugLufiis
or les7al tradiziong These
eustoms are eften veiy old
and Neiy ckfferent m each
count!y This d]fteienee ib
ene ot the mo,st fundiamenLal

IEa.c,t,oati,g,di?.tur?.,:t..Leie,cr-G"Z

graduaily UMg difaiertnee iL
loeing ab.kg}ied beeause thche

eustoms or trad' [io,ts are
net suitabk Åíei "je mtJde
states Otliex thvee lcLr.toi)

 Japan to become part of
 Japan if zheir inhakicants
 so desire
   In spite of the reality that
 .T"'Lpan surrendered uncondJ
 tionally to the Allied Powers7
 Mr Dulles said in the latter
 part of his speach that the
 ;main ob]ective of a treaty
 ls t, restore Y"apan tD a
 posuton of dignity and equ
 a]lty amoneor nattons
   In essenee this (oming
 peaee ms one of reeoneiliatinn
 and is not the kmd of a
"n.eace "hieh meters usualiy
 g. r an t to aT anquiq hed na tion

 Moreoser, it is a privileget
 :ydhgefh,x,.e,h.av.e.n.e.v.er.d.r.e.a,r.ndl

 an oppoltunlty to esupress
 canr in+.entlons, eencernmg
 the treaty
   In regpense to rhis .opod l

 will of the Alliea leaders,                           l
 we will have to behave'
 faithfully and hogestly
 'vsrhat lt ,i

      Ips1 kAW-
      FeR ASEA
  ag ment!imed bcfore, are the
  same in the Asiatie eoun
  tiieg As tl}e C]xil LaxN
  gtan{ls en the CTerman Lzw,
  the F"iench Larv, and the
  ]i}te it "ill not be ]mpostiible

  zo mal(e ene 1..-s]aUe Law
  over tLhe Japanese Law
    Fmal]N,asfurJap.fi.n Japan
  had itg oxvri ]e.oa] s}gtem
  until the -M..eij] Restoration of

  1868 .And the legal svbtÅrF n
  stood cn its eusÅ}om) or
   iegfal hacttioi]q rrhiovgh
  Lhe jTN{eij] era J`)bpan ree e ied

  tl]e systeni uÅ} the Civil Law,
 l espec]allN thc].t uf the Gennan

nlLaw heec"se the German
 tLa"x is Nexy su.table to
  es'"bhgh c; ]nwerLlil govl

[i,kac',ll']l"il,li:,gLi,f,iiififf'".,",kr#ge:..,ki

                     o  the native legal lradi
  `L'lons naxe less lmportanee
  than ethcr ceuntries in Asia
    Thus the Iaw of Japan yvas
  the m]xture of its native
  ` legal tiaditions ancl the
  Ciwl Law New, the in
  Åíuen(es of the Common L2w
  are greatly mcreasm be
  eaulje Japan is oecupied bi
  the Allied Forees and being
  eontrolled dneetlv bv Amer
  ica AIcboughlawef Japan
  is the mixtuie of the Civil
  Law and izs own, the peQple
  ef Japan were tiuch im

  iSOCIA.Z, & GEINTERAI.)
The V-A Student Cenfab To

  Be I-'keldi ln }Iawali

  Tne Coinmittee Board of the
Intei naziongl Student Associa

t]on is busy to ieal]ze tbeir
P)lan to hold the 1951 bfapan

IAmoticc Student Confeienee
r m August at tlne Umwersiti
of SIa"ai] For that purpoe
tha Association is plannmg to
hold seLg,ia] series oC lectuies

morie sho lys ana dances so as

zo iaibe e]]ough moneor to go
to IIai ai]

  ihose "ho re inteie.teci m
ISA ate xvelcoTned To pencici
pate iJi abey aetiv t} thcJ "ish

ReumurcE To Be Heldi

  Tsuda Cu]Iege Inteinational
Sem.nar will be held at Neigh

           wxong acL
  Peihapg this is explamed bx
 the followmg diaet.g

  First, since the War was
 over there has been an urgent
 tendeney for students to d]s
ida]n lhe simp]o )udgernent of
 good and evi] to laugh at men
 of system as unadaptable per

 sons Owmg to faulty and
 cheap selfishness whateveil
 useiul to get aTl the im
 mediate gain fer themselves
 is good
  Seeond, }oung people usuall r
 feel pleased at some rnischief

 iins charactemstic is ah atyg
one of the distmgu]shmg maTks
of }outh and one of Lha rnost
valuabiei,,,, ,.,.o e,?fs ,,"l,ig, em :

   use but also in]urioub for

It

AZNIA wN7ATT BEceMi.g.Tsl
        ENG kGED
  An adv]sor to the Mita
 Campug, Miss Alma Wyatt
has beeome engaged to IM!
Charles D Yoemans

  M,ss XVyatt came to Japan
 two anda half iears age
 under a thFee year eentract
 with zhe Presbyterian Boa
                          E rd of Foreign Mission as
 ene of the J3simmediatelil
 after her           giaduation f)om
 the Unwersi:y of Migsoun
  She has seryed as a tea                          l
eher at the
girls bag'n sehool eNer

                          lher arrival iTn the meanF
itime, she has been great}yi

interesied m works for
lrvoung people in Japan and
ishe hasbeen ae:ivrely parti
                          swwin,g,J,".Xh,s"k"kp.a..2.g.",ig,I

werkeamp, and \MCA' pro
giams io find a basis cf

StwA

tw

ees

           murual uncteJstana;mg a:d
           to proniGte fmendship bet
           weenyoung Japanese and
           Ameriean students
             Miss XVxattsfianee ]bu
           Yeomans, a graduate of
Soshigakuintzhe Umversity of IÅqansas
      smcelhas served m the Fmance
           Diwsion ef ESS, GHQ, SCAP
           as badget anaiyst Rinee
           19a.o-t

             The veddin.cr ceremony
           will take plaee sometime
           durmg this summer m the
           United States After the
           [eereMOny, they ale expeet
           in. g 4Lu eeme                       back to Japan

ROViND-cup
C--ULTURAL

LeY$ pfey

  OF TI-IE KUO
ASSOCiATiONS

 l[ght mu$tc For cur yeuger

- - Ke;o Blue-Red •- -•

  `Lets go, boyxsT said
Mr 0ehiai, wbo w2s reeent
ly eleeted the Bms]ness
Manasrer of the Keio Blue-
Red Soerety, when the ie
p)ite] visited their little
but neat oMce Suddenly
a q yck melerJy of passodob]e
'` Cbarit{} Came foudh the
room
  `I n) vers prouil Åí1)at there

is nn othei student eigani
ialetai`)snureWfheirchnotMakes suchl

but eurselves In short, we
create a new reereatlon for
both otbeis and us It isl

e

days

u.'" ,a;r.,ug,e,di{,..?-,,.a2esi,geiit;i

ganlzatlons
   Beeause oilr .4X.sseciatlon
was established only a short
while age, we have 1ittlei
tradition whieh has beenl
handed down fiom our
foundt:rs ' Ancl we vanu
to cieate eur traditien with

our own hands ' Yes, be
is mglLt The K B R Soeietv
    ebtablished around the
iear 1913 or 4 when the
Second XVoilcl XV.r beeame
severe
  `Theutrh, ef couise the
then memberb of KBR

l

l

l

ge wwe
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essk'-
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pressed by it, and it will
not be poq.sible to chazzge in

one da} Seme people are
trying to Eweep all the
settled systems of Japan,

          means to Denave
ge on the umversity campus
sioutld be our urgent ques
tion The answer is simple,
we xyiil have to dc our best
in peiÅíormmg a Q"uty as a
student vfitkfiut wastJng
time m discussiens, o`nd we
shouJd concentra"-e on build
mgup tiustwor[hy ehar acter i

sib" the ne;Åqt .creneration of
hpan so as .zo iegain the

only ethersIXA'as

 lost erenit of JapaR amongy
 t'ne world peopJes
   The Ambassador said, this
 peaee Sliould be a peace ef
lge,st,.an.d.z".:'g.,a.,PeR.Y9,,e,a.n,

bemg bac ked up by the good,
talented, and trustworthy
young eltlzens

Soeletit were suffelmg fr)rfl

the hea.vi opbe son of tl f-
M]litaTy and 1'ildiesti n Jl)c

pertmen: thev h:i. neve
eeabecl o. s.,yv.] thet; acL

vities, we `Lit; vbliged to
band doNn zo vur sueces.Hrt.b

these wonderful spimts
whieh weie shown by our
founders
  `Oui Society 'continued
Mr Oehiai with his flne
sinile, "our Society eonsists

of three different gioups
they axe Keio L eie Islanders

Hawallan Band, it is the
best Hawaiian band among
vhe sudenbs and its iating
was reeognizhd e]ass 'A
KeioBlue Red Daneing Club,
consistin.cr of 30 mem berti
and Keio BlueRecl TI]ango
Ensemble to wliieh I
belong "
  "Our xjopuiar musies are
`Charite X'!altz in blue
Colour , Song for Farewell ,
`Besame Mueho and so on
   Altheugh we have heEn
sufferlng from ]aclÅq of
monev, that is usundl ffi
nnN oÅ} thestudents oigan
zations We vri]l clo our
best P]ease extend your
reiders our best wishes
  He elo3ed his viords with

Åres.liaklfEas. x.k M-

beurhood ceDteT m ]"o}ama
IIeights on AprLl 21 'lhe
aetai]c ol the ineeting will
be announeed Fiom the non
mitree ot the Reumon

Great Bookg
  Great P.ooks Feunclation Dis
eussien .Meetmg ieleased its
scnedu]e ee: the nMaale ot[

l951 as zo]loivs ]                         ]

]no
l others

  As tlie last e (ample T "ould

 say theie- aie even some
IetU,deR,tS,,W,Sog}avg,go.2twted

 exam]nations 1/]hey Nt'vJitel

 che2ting pal)ers as mueh as
 otners stuqy ana t.aKe so ]onq

 timcs as ethe}s Cheatmg is
 a kind ol ailment lor them
 eknd "ithout tho"e papeisthe}
Ecculd no+ take even cne er 1
Iamination because ef thci-

 ..n etv [  seriGus men xNant to ]myel
i
 c} eaz ms- scT erely (ont otJ( d
l
 at exer} hour Gr eyamlJ)atlon
Really this as the quickes I

 vgay to be xmshed fc[ the ]c
suJts But now we inust cen
sidei that is has been allowecl

us to govern oursofgos and
withcuL domg ou] duty nve
ought not to rosgcrt any ot ouil
iights 7he niatter c! eheat

l
ing should be iegulated bv
ourselves, for ourselNes and
for our self respeetti

  COM]NG NEW IFblCNTURE
  "There the} Åëeinc' ' said Kgt (iuan ÅqIIumphreÅr Bogard
to kis fellolw Gig 'Vpg, the polrttrul(n(mi toh )btut.,r it
a battalion had alr(a(ydra"n nc"r Vhis ih the fia()st cltma'c

scene appearin.cr m Rahart, orLp ef thcÅqoiumln .iP)e ertss
d!reeted b] Zoltan Yora.r.

iEig7R]LIL KEitW

"A xiew

Btsi, ÅëNgG}wwN'EEb

  llW'k[M]ff VEÅëIEig})muify• ?

of SIJrkng Bits) G VTv,v. bM.3seball ÅqT U1 X"(S")

    [ghe baseball se"Lcrt li([LLsiyei ii7 Uxfs t uushed br
   come round agaLn xynh thc)lgtimec) atmosliieie au uT
  l  spi mg " md eur Bi v. 6 i eÅr pec Letl Ia} ivk n .Ls t)x is{
  rVmv Baseball Jl;ea.,rue wiilÅ}Jn Uzori te'k"ii
  ptch the first b. il on Apxil )VJeijLs meT [tit -K ire I
   l4th at newly openefl MitakaigLints and tiLcv .ie callee
              G c,und 7"here 1",IEg}ity Me v tAs) pLtcb  Green paik
  aie no maik(ci chan.(res in i;i.7 anci ixxttm.c- ".tl a)c
  ea(h t,eams iienibesrs, bLiLLfreitty cornplae "iey airn at
  ktiefi,,EL:.ei'k.3.0ii,h,"Y:,.b.faSO'P,&ttiil't,,?i?a,,gOl,?,.`l;`'l'igliÅítiS,iXi,,

  the x,hole, o"ing 'Lo EeYeic1d Ti ba,tin.tr n!emkGts .}Rdtin(
  star ptay els'              leav]n.' t?JnLtrl.. of glutrt.et nlakeL
,.,ssT;/l.k'/liciiÅr//tflzi,setl•i]l]nliP`iicrlei'es:eeiir'1),g•,'li'iCgt,kts,lfli'


